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tVUSKS OF BAX iKltTO TlIK I'BIUUH EWi or (J0Y EIts M EST.
Senator Tlinrman, in liis groat Univursity Kpcocli, iliscnsscs tlio ^inigom
iiupondinjf tho Oovonimont of the
VuiU'd Stiitcs. Nogroc-a, Territorial
exit nt, Federal eeiitriili.eitioii, ho couiiiilcrs in relation to I lie present conditions iiiid future uintaiions. The lirsl
luv projierly (loes not regard as iuimie.d! JLc estiumles them in numerical
j-atio with tho white jiopulatioii, mid
eon eludes their inability to do imrin
•"in their weakness in numbers. AVo
•nve no fear of tho negro as n race;
.•"in his iguoranoe and iaiprcssibilty
here is danger, as there is danger from
he ignorance and impressibility when..vcr it exists in a voter, unless he is
vigilantly enlightened as to his duty
and interests. Ho has a ballot and
every ballot when improperly exercised,
is so much force thrown against coustitutional barriers, and white men can
throw bad ballots too as well as black.
Under tho dominion of the carpetbagger, the negro could bo marched to
tho polls and induced to vote for any
proprosiliou or candidate, with a few
honorable exceptions.
It was a natural mistako; he could
not distiirguish the political adventurer
who came duttm hero to rob in tho .
namo of freedom, from the philanthropist who advocated it as a principle. That they are not the same, he
slumld bo informed, and ho is open to
conviction. Ho should know that
being- oipuil, before the law, with the
white man, there is no political antagonism between tho races by reason of
color. The Souths acceptance of Greeley should convince him of this. The
Government is designed to bo administered for the benefit of all. Tho
prosperity of the white .Southern man
is essential to that of the Southern
black man. There is danger from ballots under the universal snilrago rule
whero tho hind that casts them is not
guided by intclUgcut minds.
Federal centralism and State rights
have been in continuous struggle from
tho days of the revolution. "Wo must
muintain tho latter by the force of
ideas, and assidnonsindofrttigable effort
to disseminate and inculcate truth.—
Wo have a cordon of independent
States in our federature system, no one
of which can recede or sccodo, and
each must perish or flourish in the
fixed relation which it bears to the
whole. I El; Itn re hcul our say on .S'-ccssion and lost. .State glory and -State
rights must bo vindicated in tho Federal Union. This is no new theme at
tho University, and in 1851 the Hon.
,1. It. Tucker, now professor of law at
tho Washington and Loo University,
delivered tho most philosophic address
and the most eloqnont in connection
therewith, we have ever hoard or ever
read.
Tho vast territorial oxlont of our
country was not considered by Mr.
Madison and Mr. Hamilton as adverse
to the permanoney of our Government.
Mi. Thnrman appeared to differ with
lb eye distinguished statesmen. We
ihould not confound a republican
(Jonstitutfcmal Government with that
of purely Democratic. The last is tho
voice of a whole people—an irrepresiblo absolutism. Tho first is a federation of States, each possessed with a
local goverumout, and all appointing
a common government for tho promotion of tho goueral welfare, with its
powers distinctly defined in a written
charter. A pure democracy could not
exist in an area such as the United
Slates, but a republican govorumont
gains olomouts of strength and harmony llierofrom.
One active, powerful, fearful agency,
now at work iu tho North, more fraught
with evil thap any other, Mr. Thnrman did not advert to: we mean tho
strikes of laborers against capital or
vice versa wherover it occurs; the
intensified and concentrated manifestations of tho Trades Unions; tho
lf)i>,()!)0 of moil who Lave laid down
their hammers, and pianos, and working tools, an 1 invited tho hundreds of
ihousauds of laborers in the North to
uiiilo with them in forcing terms from
capital, and in establishing a universal
rule of labor which no one member
can viuJalc. Wo will treat this in ai>
extended paper hereafter.
Tho tiros of civil war burn wildly
among those fierce spirits; tho heart
of tho French revolutions glow in their
organizations, and unless restrained
and like causes continue to produce
like effacts, tho bloody tragedies ot
Paris may ono day bo transferred to the
streets ol Now York City.
Tho speech of Senator Thurman has
tho ring of the true metal, and it is
gratifying to sec he has kept his soul
white of sin, and his hands clear of
the corruption which hangs as a blightuij; mildew, over all the' highways and
byways of political life.

Virginia has spoken, and as hooomo
her glorious traditions, line inagnanimity.
Who locks shields with all bar sister
States who rally around the banner
ombhwoued with tho principles of constitutional liberty.
Tho material composing the Convention defies tho assanlt of tho eavillor.
Fresh from the people with their instructions still lingering on tho ear,
some of tho best men in Virginia nssombled in Richmond and auuonncod
the people's edict. Plournoy, of tho
old Whig lino, was there, and Baldwin,
of the Valley, and Kemper, true ns
the Confederate sword he sheathed;
tho eloquent Douglass and the brilliant Goode; and Governor Smith, with
his seventy years complete, but still
tho eloquent orator of Virginia, and
others of equal capacity, with uncovered heads, pledging themselves in holy
alliance to attempt tho overthrow of
their country's oppressor, and tho rescue of the Govunmeut from the thrall
of tyrantay.
Casting aside the debris and fossils
of ancient pnrtiznnship, and grappling
alone with vital issues in tho active
prrscnf, they announce their readiness
to unite with all men who have buckled
on their armor to do battle for the
riylit.
The protest, made long ago in tho
Old Commonwealth', they announce, as
the voice of Virginia, and her delegates
go to Baltimore to cast her decision in
opposition to a separate candidacy
of the Democracy, and in recommendation of Horace Greoloy to the support of the party for tho Presidency.
The Enquirer of July 1st, contains a
letter from Gen. Wise, addressed to
Col. Mosby.
Tho letter is too long to publish iu
this issue. From tho pen of Governor
Wise its Fngliah and construction
must necessarily be good, but far below,
we think, his average productions..
Tho patriotism and genius of Henry
A. Wise, and his devotion to popular
rights, have earned for him tho title of
"tribune of tho people." Ho has a warm
place in tho hearts of the people of this
section.
Tho citizens of Virginia, novor-tholess, have always thought for themselves; they are just a little stubborn
on this question of free volition, and
happen just now to believe that if they
could honorably agreo to renew their
citizenship with tho United States
Government, and live as citizens under
its protection, that it is their duty to
receive all the bonofits of this condition, and not invite its disadvantages—
to advance the good, and to repudiate
tho evil. In other words, the word
citizen comprehends obligation to promote the social welfare of tho people
and tho glory of their Government.—
Both these facts are intimately associated with the candidacy of Horace
Greeley. By supporting him, Americnu freedom is possible of preservation,
and the alternative, Grant's re-election,
deprives ns almost of hope.
Gen. AViso thinks Virginia should
repudiate Grant and Greoloy. Colonel
Mosby expresses preference for the
former over the latter. The Conserva(ivo party, generally, prefer Greeley to
Grant, and all have a right to independence of Ihoiight.
8. H. Moffott and T. J. Randolph,
Esqs., are the Delegates to the Baltimore Convention, and Moses AValtou
JPresideutial Elector from this District,
made on tho recommendation of
the Delegates from tho District at
Richmond, tho proceedings of which
C. A. Van coy, a dolegato gives as fol
lows: Tho meeting was held in tho
Ballard House. Some SI votes were
east. J. B. Baldwin, Esq., was made
Chairman. Tho names in nomination
for Delegates wore J. B. Baldwin, Esq.,
Dr. S. H. Moffott, and T. J. Randolph,
Esq. They received votes as their
names are mentioned—18, 21, 34.
Moses AValtou and J. N. Liggett
wore placed iu nomination for Electors,
but Mr. Yancey, from Rockingham, on
tbo suggestion that Rockingham had
tho, Delegate withdrew Mr. Liggott's
name. Ho was to-nominated by Mr.
MeMnllen, of Greene, and tho vote
was AValton, 15), Liggett, 15.
Tho writer of this expresses his appreciation of tho compliment from
Greene, and his satisfaction that Rockingham having a delegate, Shenandoah
was given tho Elector, and that ho is
so estimable a gentleman as Moses
AValtou, Esq.

AVe call the attention of that portion of
tho State raaohinery which watches
over the destinies of this District, to
the Congressional canvass. AVc have at
least, four candidates in the field now.
The distribution of the Conservative
numbers among so many may make
the election of a Republican possible.
The votes of tho latter, are estimated
at between six and seven thousand,
ami tho former about twice that nmnbcr. The Conservative party do not desire to give a eliauco to any Republican,
Loxo Dkakoix, July L—Sojuo 15,000 and wo demand of the committee prepeople, aaro; present lor the races be- siding over this District, to issue a
Iwoou Harry Biiasott and. Longfellow. call for a Convention to nominate a
July 2.—Longfellow won the race by Conservative candidate for Congress.
twenty lengths.
July 2, one Tripplo, about half a
The Labor Reform nominees. Judge mile from Cluuiottesvillo, fell off the
' Davis and Go v. Parker, ..decline their passenger train of cars. His death is
uonunatious.
anticipated.

THE (IRANT KEITRMCAJI HEKTINO |
EAST HATUKHAT
AVas weak in munbers bnt strong i«
faith. Tho whites were mostly otticials,
and the colored heavy tax payers. B. B.
Bot.ts, Esq., presided, and in appropriate terms stated the object of the meetiug.
Tho speeches, which were very decent
efforts and free from scurrility, were
distribntod into two hvanches—the
useful and tho ornamental. Under
(ho former operated Register Gray,
who being the rotnmed delegate from
Rhiladclphia, described tho affecting
scenes there witnessed. The yells for
Grant; his effigy on horseback, and tho
horseback effigy under Grant; how he
voted for Colfax, and how AVilson
boat Colfax at tho last, and how certain
AAulson is to stand in his shoes evoutunlly.
Col. Gray, U. 8. M., did tho ornamontal. In tho empyrean soared his
eagle, and spreading his wings over the
Galena tan-yard—a spot sacred to all
American hearts—filled tho air with
snch scroamings as only leutlicr can
inspire. Indeed, Col. Gray's Admiration for leather was only equalled
by his devotion to coal, in which business, he informs ns, Horace Greeley
was once engaged.
His allusion to the shop in Boston—
everyplace in Boston is a shop, a music
store, or an Unitarian Church—where
AVilson first drew his coat, was most
pathetic, and excited much emotion
among tho audience, and the tondhing
incident in the history of tho world—
when oven as a child, Grant ground
the red oak bark to tan tho lovely bulls
hides—caused the big heart of a clerk
in Bankruptcy to throb with exultant
pride.
Senator Lewis made a few remarks
in which be promised a speech hereafter. He appears to have been atone
time quite iu harmony with Greeley,
except that ho could not endorse Greeley's abolition views. It affords us
pleasure to state the meeting behaved
with commendable propriety.
Col. Gray's speech, though politically absurd, was quite pretty, and his
brother's was sensibly put.
THE STO KES-FISK TKIAL.
Tho trial of Stokes for tbo murder
of Fisk is progressing- in New York
City.
The evidence, thus far, proves the
shooting by Stokes, of Fisk conclusively, au'l the subsequent death of
Fisk from the effects of tho wound.
Tho reader will remember that Col.
Fisk was an extensive dealer in stocks,
in Now York—a prince of the Erie
Road—-of vast alleged wealth, and a
crack commandant ot one of tho city
regiments, seeingaetivo service in tho
Orange Roman Catholic riot, in 1871,
in which he received a wound. Involved in an entangling allianeo with one
of the cypr ans of New York, lie contracted tho enmity of Stokes, who
eventually gave him his quietus at the
Grand Central Hotel.
Fisk is tho author of the sentiment,
"go whero the woodbine twinoth," as
a substitute for the mere common expression, "up tbo spout." He started
his career as peddler in tin wares, and
his turn-out through the New England
States, is represented as only equalled
by the pageant of a circus entree, or
Grant's at Long Branch.
From a poor pedler, he attained, by
his industry and management, to bo
ono of the "bulls," or at any rate a
"boar" on AArall Street. Flourished in
the gold speculation; monopolized railroads; patronized tho drama, and
owned theatres. In the prime of life ho
met his fate through ono of the instrumentalities of his own immorality.
llepiililican Comity Convention.
Porsnaut to call a Republican County Convention was held on Saturday
June 28th, iu tho U. S. Court at Hnrrisonburg, and was called to order by
C. Douglas Gray, Chairman County
Committee. B. B. BOTTS was elected
to preside and Fhank J. Bkamuall as
secretary.
The following resolutions were offered and, after speeches by Col. A. S.
Gray, Hon. John F. Lewis and C.
Douglas Gray, were unanimously
adopted:
Hcsolve l, That wo cordially approve mid endorse tho
platform of princlplcH ndoptod by tbo National Kepublicau Convention at Philadelphia, Avith bo much enthusianm and nimnimity. and pledge to it our hearty,
energetic, and undivided support.
Itwlved, That tho unanimoiiH recommendation of
ITonhlent Cmnt is a just and appropriate tribute to
tho grout soldier who saved the Kepublic iu limn of
war, and wJiohh civil administration bar, been attended
with rc-raarkiible and nuparullelcd BuroeBB iu Becuriug
honesty and ocomuny in tho collection and dislmrsomont of tho public monies; groat reduction of tho national debt, sinmlloiiMoint with u rapid reduction of
taxation; peaceful settlement of foreign complications;
the extension of ajuneaty, civil rights, and protection
to all, and av.V., as Horace Greoloy declared, "never
has boon beaten, and u«vor will bo."
Jiesnlrtd, That wo hall, with plcasuro, the nomination to tho Vlc6 ProHideucy, of Henry Wilson, of MassaohusottH, a profound and liberal StatoBmeu of unstnincd clmractor and nuimpeachihlo integrity, whose
career has been a life-battle for tho elevation and protection of working-men, of whom he is proud to bo
ono, having worked his way, unaided, from tho shocinHkwr h bench to the Senator's seat. His nomination
Is a proper tribute to "tho nobility of labor, tlio long
podlgrco of toil," nud ennnot fail to receive tho cupport of laboring niillious of tho Hcpublio.
Jtcsolre.'i, That tho than ka of the people of Virginia
are dun to a Uepnbllcaa Congress for tho protection
extended by Soaat »r Lewis' liankruptcy Hill to tho
poor man's homestead, and covering it with tho aigia
of tho power and authority of the United States.
A resolution off'oroil by Senator
Lewis relative to the action of the District Convention was also adopted.
On motion of Dr. AVilliam. J. Points,
a County Commilteo composed of C.
Douglas Gray, Frank J. Bramball,
James Baker, Henry Frazier. A. C.
Long, John Plnnkett, A. L Lindsey,
Samuel Wliitmor, St. Clair Poindexter
and David Gihncr, was' elected to reorganize the party in tho county and
select delegates to tho Congressional
District Convention at Smiurton on
tho 10th of July. T.ioy were also instructed to call a ratification meeting
at as early a day as thoy should deem
proper and advisable.
B. B. BOTTS, President.
Fbank J. Buamuall, Sec'y.
,
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and will feel that it did more for freeproperty can call upon the undersigned CommissionCorrected
weekly
dy
long
a
htinebprino.
Quality
tbo
true test of Chcapuess!
dom and humanity than all of you arc
ers, or on C. Deuton, on the River Farm, or Abraham
1872.
Whisseu, who lives on tho Heatwolo Farm.
coiiiuoteht to do, though you had Flour—FamilyTitufcsDAY Morning, July 4th,
f lb 00(50 00 '
J. L. 8IBERT,
I)o Extra
0 ftOtaO 00
Upon our counters will bo thrown,
lived to tho age of Methuselah.
W. S. LURTY,
l)o
Super
0
00&0
00
july4-tf
CoiumiBsionors.
day after day,
I ask nothing of you,"then, but that Wheat,
1 OOrtiiQ 00
Rj'o
0 «0(o!U 00 VIRGIIVIA, TO WIT i—In the Clerk's Office
you proceed to your end in a direct, Corn,
of the Circuit Court qf Rockingham county, on
0 00(50 85
frank, manly way, Don't sidle off' into Oats
Our SPECIALTIES
0 00(50 50 the 27th day of June, A. D. 1872;
Com
Meal,
;
.0
ftVd
0
90
a mild resolution ofcensure, bnt move Bacon
Andrew B. Irick, Trustee of the Bank of Rockiirghara
AND AUCTION BAKGAINS,
0
Oul'J'VO
a
corporation
of
Virginia,
and
James
Cochran,
exec
the expulsion which you propose, and Flaxscod,
1 50(50 oO
iltor
of
Janiea
Cochrau.
dee'd.,.
Plaintiffs
^ sack
i
3 oo®e oo
at such figures as will compel you to
which I deserve, if I deserve any re- Salt,
Hay,
00 (Li 16 00 Lcvi Shaver, William G.against
Shaver, Samuel R. Allobaugh
buy of us in self-defence.
0
»@0
0
proach whatever. All I care for is, that Lard
administrator
with
tho
will
annexed
of
Johu
Dun(good fresh)
0 18(0)0 00
doro. deceased, Nicholas K. Trout. H&muol Waggonyon make this ft square, stand-up fight, Butter,
lidgS
0
00(512,
er,
Newton
Waggoner,
William
A.
Maupln
and
Hi0O(o.l 00
and record your judgment by yens rind Potatoes,
rain M. Harris
Defendants,
Wool, (umvaHhcd)
0 QOfoMJ 45
IN CHANCESY.
iinys. I care not how few votes with
Do (washed)
........O 00(50 G5
Tho object of tho above suit ia to subject 243 acres
me, nor how many vote against mo;
of land, near Port Republic, bought by H. M. Harris
BALTIMORE C ATT Lb MARKET.
for I know that the latter will repent
of John Duudore. deceased, to a lieu 'claimed by tho
Come and See Us!
Baltimoro, June 27th, 1872.
complainants for tho amount of sundry judgments
it in dust and ashes before three yoars
against Lovl Shaver and U. M. Harris.
PICES.
Affidavit being made that the defendant, Hiram
have passed. Understand once for all, Best Beeves
^7 00fr7.7 73 M.And
Harris is a non-resident of (he etate of Vir5 00@5 52 ginia.
that I dare you and defy yon, and that Generally rated first qualify
it is ordered that he do appear hero
We have just received a Bplohdid lot
or good fair quality
0 OOfrf.O 00 within ono
alter due publication of this order
I propose to fight it out on the lino Medium
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows
4 00@4 50 and answermonth
the plaiuliff's bill, or do what is necessary of goods, and will offer yon this week
and lowest grades of Cattle,
..0 OOttjiO 00 to protect his
that I have hold from tho day of Lee's Inferior
interests;
and
that
a
copy
of
this
orGeneral average of the market
5 02
bo published once a week for four succossive weeks
surrender. So long as any man was Extrvnw range of prices
4 00(3)7 75 der
the-Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Startling Drives in Dress Goods;
Most
of
the
Sales
were
from
6 25(.3.6 50 iu
Harrisouburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted
seeking to overthrow our Government
Butchery in Notion Deparlmenl;
SHEEP.
at the front door of the Court-Housc of this county,
he was my enemy; from tho hour in
the first day of the next term of tho Circuit Court
Slaughter in While Goods;
1 We quote Wool.Sheep at 5X cents, and clipped at ou
of
said.
county.
Testo:
which he laid down his arms ho was G. * ccuts, net.
jul3*4,'72-4w
L. W. GAMBII.L, c. c. c. n. c»
Handsome Bargains in liihbons;
HOGS.
my formerly erring countryman.
Ro.
Johusou,
p.q.
has been quite a fair supply of Hogn during
Boots and Shoes half value;
So long as any is at heart opposed to theThere
past week, fully equal to the demand, which has
modurr.to for corn-fed Hogs, wbilo "sloppors"
the national unity,'the Federal authori- been
hRA-j beca dull and -loVcr. We quote corn-fed Hogs
Panic in Carpets, Mattings and Oil
ty, or to that assertion of the equal at OaG 50 cents, the latter for extra, and still fed
Cloths, and hundreds of Bargaius at
rights of all men which has become nt $5 75a$0 98 per 100 lbs. net.
scarcely
14 cents on tho dollar.
practically identified with loyalty and
SPECIAL NOTICES.
nationality, I shall do my best to deJ8£g°"Call at once—buy cheap—pay
prive him of power; but when over he THE GTUEAX FKEWEH KEMEDT.
cash, and you arc on the road to prosceases to be thus, I demand his roaforperity.
DELAMARKE'S
SPECIFIC
PILLS.
ation to all the privileges of American Prepared by Oarvkcikre & Dupont, No. 314,
Thankful for past patronage, we shall
citizenship. I give you fair notice that
Hue Lombard. Paris, and highly.cccoiuInended by the entire Medical
struggle on to help aud please a burI shall urge the re-enfranchisement of
Faculty of France.
those now proscribed for rebellion so Are the very best remedy in all cases of fipermator- PrinciDal Office, 101W, Fiffli St., Cincinnati, Olio. dened people.
or Seminal Wnaknosa; Nightly, Daily or Presoon as I shall feel confident that this rh«ea,
malure EmlsHiona; Sozuul WeakneHS or Inipotency; Tiio only Reliable Gift Distribution in the country I
C. E. HAR WO CD,
Weakness
arising from Secret Habits and Sexual Excourse is consistent with the freedom cohboo; Relaxation
of tho Genital Organs; Weak
siBEirra corxer,
$50,0010 OO
of the blacks and the unity of the ro- Spine; "Lime" or "Biick-dust" deposits in tho
Urine; " Milky Disclinrges," &c., and all the ghastly
UT r^tJ. TIvtBLE GlS'TSt
publie, and that 1 shall demand a re- train
Opposite American Hotel,
of .eyiuptoms arising from Ovnrnse or Exceases.
To be dlstribuiod in
call of all now in exile only for particiThoy'CURE when all other Temedios tail.
.HAmuaoxBuuo, va.
PRICE Si .00 PER BOX !
pating iu the rebellion whenever the
L.
D.
SINE'S
halermrh:
by mall, securely scaled from all observation,
country shall have been so thoroughly bySent
JAS. H. DWYKR.
150th Regular Monthly
enclosing price to tho Solo General Agent for
J. R. SMITH.
pacified that its safety will not thereby AmoricA. JOB MOSES. 18 Cortlandt street. Now York.
Pamphlet
of
advice
is
in
each
box,
or,will
be
aout
1'ree
be endangered.
GIFT ENTERPRISE,
to any Address.
And so, gentlemen, hoping that yon
To .he Drawn Moiiday, Aug. 5th, 1S72,
MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored,
will henceforth comprehend ine someJust publishod, a now edition of Dr.
OXE OR.VKD CAPITAL PRIZE OF
what better than you have done, I re
Culvkrwkll's cjelkrratkd Essay on
Sgj^^wfettbc radical cure (without mcdicino.) ol
$5,000 IN GOI/D !
main yours,
Horace Greeley.
Si'ERMATdRitiURA or Seminal Woakuess,
Prizes $1,090 }
(
New York, May 28, 1867.
luvobunary Seminal Lorrob, Impotency, Mental and Two
RECEIVED THIS WEEK,
Two
Prizea
$500 [each in OIIEEXBACKS.
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; Ten Prizes $100
)
(
also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by One Family Carriage and Matched HorSoa with
tVclf-indulgcnco or eexual extravagance.
Monterey,
Juno 28th, 1872.
AT TUH CHEAP
Hilver-Monnted Haraosfl, worth $1,500'
iiff Price, in d Senled Envelope., G cents.
Editor of the Old Cinnmonweallh;—
Tin; celebrated author, in this admirable essay, clear- One Horse and Buggy with SUvor-Mouutod Har"
uons, worth $600 I
demoiif-trateR from a thirty years's succcssfiil pracOur comity for some days past has been ly
tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
Ouo Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth $5001
enlivened by the presence of Col. Stew- bo radically cured wlthoui tho dangerous use of intorFive Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 each I
Baltimore Branch Store!
ual medicine or the application of tho knife; pointing
art and T. M. Almond, Esq., of Luray. out
a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effectual, 750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches, worth
by
meaiiH
of
which
every
sufferer,
no
matter
What
his
from
$20
to
$300
each.
These gentlemou have been working in condition may bo, can cure himself cheaply, privately,
Ladies' Gold Looutino Chains, Gent's Gold Vc<«t
our midst iu the interest of the AVash- and radically.
Chains, Solid aud Douhlo-Platod Silver Table and TeaUNDER MASONIC H.UX.
/Nj" This Lecture should be in tho hands of every spoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry, kc.t kv.., kc.
ing, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad, youth
and every man In the land.
Whole
Number
of
Gifts
00.000!
Tickets
limilod
to
and I am most happy to say that their
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
00,0001
on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
efforts have boon crowned with great postpaid,
Also, Dr. CuWferwell'e "Marriage Guide," price 35 AGENTS .WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom '
r
liberal Premiums will bo paid.
success. Captain J. AA . Myers of this cents.
Address tho Pnblishera.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets
place, also took tho field. AVhon I saw
A largo Rsaortment and ontlro NEW STOCK-o/
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k GO..
$10; Tweuty-ftve Tickets $20.
apl8-y 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4,585.
them return on Monday lost, wearied
Circulars containing,a full list of prizes, a description
of tho manner of drawing, and other information in
and travel-stained, I almost trembled
(2.)
reference to tho distribution, will bo sent to any ono
DRESS GOODS!
lor the result. But yesterday told tho
ordering them. All letters must bo addressed to
JQB MOSES*
L. D. SINE, Bos Hfi, Cincinnati, O,,
tale. Our citizens both old and young Sir Jhiiick t'lurJie's Fciimlc Fills
Office 101 W. 5th St.
which will be sold at the following oxtruordiuory.lovf
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in tho cure of al July4let go the plow handles and hoes, and those
prices: •
paluful and dangorous diaeasea to which the f« ORANGE. ALEXANDRIA AND MAN ASS AS R. H
poured m from hill and valo to the male constitution is subject. They moderate all exGrenadines at 2 Oc., worth 37 'j'!
DOUBLE
DAILY
TRAINS.
cesses,
removing
all
obstructions,
from
whatever
cause.
polls and voted a handsome subscrip95c.. " 60c;
TO MARRIED LADIES
Japanese Poplin for mourning J6o, worth 50;
tion to the enterprise. AVe are indeed They are particularly suited. Thoy will in a short
Piques
10
and
iAc;
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity, and
Superior Piques 37 l3'c. worth OQ.^c;
tired of living out of the world, and in although
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
very powerful, contain nothing Imrtfnl to tho
Strijxxl Organdies 37 j,o.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affeca short time our iron, coal and marble, coiiBtitution.
On and after SUNDAY. JUNE 30th. 1872, two daily
tions, Pains iu tho Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
trains will run between Washington aud
which have slept in quietude from exertion. Palpitation of tho Heart, Hysterics and passengor
effecting double daily comiectlons through
Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means Lynchburg,
Now York and New Orleans. At GordouBviUo
"time immemorial," will bo unearthed, I have
failed. Tho pamphlet around each package has between
connection
is
made by mail train with the Chesapeake
and we Lope to be placed on an equal full directions and advice, or will bo scut free to all and Ohio Railroad
daily,Sunday excepted, to Riohmond,
from observation.
Stauuton,
and
tho Virginia Springs; ut Lynchburg
footing with our sister counties of tho writing for it, scaled
SPECIAL NOTICE,
with
the
Atlantic,
Miflsissippi and Ohio Railroad fin
East and West. All honor to Colonel i1 It is tho fate of every truly valuable, medicine to bo the West and Southwest,
and at Washington for the
countkufeited.
Job
Moses'
Sir
James
Clarke's
FeHANDKERCHIEFS 1
North
and
Northwest.
Stewart,;Mr. Almond, Captain Myers, Mate Pills are cexteusivcly Counterfeited. The qemt^
Double
dally
ooimectios
to and from White .Sulphur,
have the name of "JOB MOSES" ou each package. oxceptiug Mail Train on Suuday.
and many other's hero who have Inc.
Leave
Alexandria
Alt others are worthless.
a'sortmont of Ladies', Misses and Gent'rt
8 a. in., aud get to White Sulphur at 8:40 same day A complete
"placed their shoulders to tho wheel"
N. B.—Iu all cases whero tho genuine cannot he ob- at
Including Ladies' and Gent's full regular
or leave Alexandria at 7:45 p. m., and arrive at White Hosiery.
tained,
Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- Sulphur
made Hose; Children's bleached and V Hoeo; fanand awakened our citizens to a sense closed toOno
at
1:10
p.
m.
next
day.
Leave
New
York
at
the sole proprietor, JOB MOKES, 18 CortCotton Hose. Linen and Silk liaukorchiofs. Best
m., Philadelphia at 12 noon and Baltimore at 4:45 cy
of their duty. Our county will long re- landt street, New York, will insure a bottle of the get*- 9p.a.in.,
aud arrive at White Sulphur next day at quality Lisle Thread and
utne,
containing
Fifty
Pills,
by
return
mall,
securely
1:16
p.
in.
meiuber the genial faces and well timed eoalcd from any knowledge of its contents. julyl2-y.
Leave Washington daily at 7:00 a. m. and 6:45 p.m., i
advice of Messrs. Stewart and Almond. KBt Y A N'M IMJIiMOM iC lV A FIOUS, and Alexandria at 8 a. m. and 7:45 p, m.. arriving at I
Lyneldnu'g at 4:50 p. m. and 4:00 a. m.
AVe have voted a tax of fifty thousand are
unfailing In Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
Leave Lynchburg at 9:00 a. m. and 11:00p.m., arrive
dollars and a subscription is now on Bronchitis, Sore Throat,'Hoarsenuas, Diflicult Breath-, at Alexandria at 6:15 p. in. aud 0:43 a. m., aud at Washing,
Incipient
Consumption,
ami
Diseases
of
the
ington
at 7:15 p. in. aud 7:30 a. m.
inmom!
foot which is rapidly tilling up with JiUngH. They have uo taste of medicine, and any
MAN ASS A3 DIVISION.
will take them. Thousands have boon restored
tho names of our wealthiest and most ctohild
Passengers for MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
health
tiiat
had
before
despaired.
Testimony
given
and bet Gauntlets, Buff and Silk Parasols, also
prominent citizens. There were only in hundreds of cases. A single dose relieves hi Ten dally, (except Sunday.) with main lino train at7;09a.m.
Alexandria 8 a. m.
Minutes. Ask for BRYAN'S PULMONTC WAFERS. andLeavo
about fifteen or twenty dissenting vote's Price
Manaasas Jnnction at 0:30 a. m., pass Stras95 cents. Address JOB MOSES. 18 Cortlandt burg at 1:16
p. m., and arrive at Harrisonburg at 4:00
cast in the whole county. Tell our old street. New York.
jjT2-y—declo
p.
ra.,
connecting
with Hannan k Co.'a Stage Lilies to
friend C. E. Haas, Esq., that he can sell
Stauuton,
Raw
ley Springs, kc.. and at Mount Jackson, Constantly on hand a large supply of tho following
VlHtiUVIA.—At
rules
hold
in
tho
Clerk's
Office
with
Stage
line
to
Orkney
Springs.
• Goods at our cslablishcd
tho "old bay" and soon come to our
of the County Court of llockinghom county, Ion
Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 10:30 a.m., pass
Strasburg at 1:35 p. m., and arrive at ManassaH JuncCourts on tho train. AVith kind wishes Monday, July 1, 1872,
H. McLeod, (who sues for tbo use of Thomas M. tiou at 4:50 p. m., connecting with main lino throutfh to
for tho success of your excellent paper, J. Hitc.)
Plaintiff, Washington ami the North and West.
Ladles' Puro Liucn Haudkorchiofs, 3 for GScts.
(JockI connections, by oomfortablo Coaches, are made
VII.
I am,
Respectfully,
*' Napkins,
" "as low us"80cts.
Extra
Philip Bornhard and John Hoelzol
Defendants, to Iran-fax Court House from Fairfax station: to MidLinen
perQuality,
dozen. 2 for 25g<
Monterey.
1
. IN DEBT.
French Wove Whalebono Corsot, 80cts.
mant
Plains;
to
Upiiorvillo
from
PicdBest Quality Kid Gloves, $1,00.
Tho object of this suit is to recover from the defendBotli tho 'Eastward nnd Westward bound trains make
Green and Daniel (200 yds.) Spool Cotton, 4o.
the sum of ^378.57 '.L with interest thereon from close
connection at Strasburg with the Winchester
"Many Friends," in a circular issued oiils
Wiliimantic, (200 yds.) Spool Cotton for Machino, 5c.
the Istday of April, 1869, till paid, sub jest to tho fol- and
Strasburg Railroad to Wiuchoster, Harper's Ferry,
Pins, 5c., Best Quality Needle Pointed Ping, 6c.
lowing credits: by $16.70 paid as interest to April 1, Capon, Rock Enon (late Capper) and Jordan's Springs.
from Harrisouburg, present the unmo 1870,
Very Best Drilled Eye Needles. 5c. per paper.
and
$31.40
paid
September
5,
1870.
Elegant
sleeping
cars
aro
run
daily
between
New
of Gen. John E. Roller, State Senator
Linen Shoo Laces, 5c. por dozen.
And it appealing by affidavit ttled in this cause, that York and Lynchburg.
Leather Satchel, from $1 upwards.
Johu
liool/.ol
is
a
non-resident
of
tho
State
of
Virginia,
Also,
cars
through
between
Baltimore
aud
Lynchfrom Rockingham, as a candidate for it 1b ordered, that ho do appear hero within ono month
Paper Collars, per Box, 10c.
avoiding the inconvenieuce of transfer in WashNottingham Laco for Curtains, 30 k 50c per yd.
Congress, in this District. Gen. Roller, aftor due publication of this order, and do what is ne- burg,
ington.
Hooks k Eyes, per box, 12 doz. 12rts.
cessary
to
protect
his
interests
in
this
suit.
Through
tickets and baggage checked to all promlis a young man of line promise, has
And other Goods iu proportion too numerous to*
A copy—Tosto:
J. T. LOGAN. Clerk,
nont
points.
mention,
coll and be convinced.
j
illy4,1872-4w—Iloat
k
Patterson,
p.
q.
made an able and faithful representaExcursion tickets, at reduced rates, to all tho principal
summer
resorts,
on
sale
at
tho
Washington,
tive in the Legislature, and can justly ylRCrllVIA, SS<—At rules held In tho Clerk's Alexandria aud Lynchburg offices.
of tho County Court of Rockingham counclaim a character above reproach. His ty, on Office
J. M. BBOADUS,
Monday, July 1, 1872:
Shoes!
Shoes!
General Ticket Agent.
record is a good one, and coupled with Thomas M. Hito assignee of J. II. McLeod Plt'ff, jfi'yh
his energy and pertinacity of purpose,
vs.
Call
and
see
the
oxce'sior
Dolly
Vardcn
Gaiters.
XJr* !—li is universally noknowlJohu Hoelzol,
Defendants. (^1IVJSIV
Jf edged that Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fancy
Wo expect to offor g"' d articles at tho lowest cash
if he should become a candidate, will Philip Bornhard ami IN
DEBT,
Goods,
kc.,
arc
sold
for
Itss
money
at
the
JUVENTAS
prices,
which
buyers
wPl
find
wed
worth
their early
bo a troublesome enstomor for the nuThe object of this suit is to recover from tho defond- DEPOT, than any simitar OHtablishmeuliu tho VallcvJ attention.
July4
auts
the
sum
of
$478.00,
with
iutorest
thereon
from
merous aspirants iu the district. Val- the 1st day of January, 1870, till paid.
ley Virginian.
H. E. WOOLF,
Ami it appearing from an all'ulavit filed in this cause
is not a Northern Humbug.
that John Hoelxel, ono of tho defendants, is a non-res- JTJV.Ii2BrTA»
is a Pure Vegetable C'ompuuiul made from ' may30-3m
Under Masonic Hall.
ident of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that ho Herbsl»ut
that grow in our beautilul Valley. Wo do uo|
appear hero within one mouth fr om dae pablieatestimony from abroad, it having been thoroughly (^ARBGLIO ACID TOILET SOAP possesses in a
Tho public debt statement for June, do
tion of this order and do what is necessary to protect seek,
tried, and ondorsod by our very best citizous nt home.
high degree the well-known powerful Antlsepllc
shows a decrease of the national debt his interest in this suit. A copy.—Toate:
A trial is earnestly rennested. Sold by all Druggists nndJ Disinfecting
properties of the product with whiVh
july4 1H72-1W
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk,
aud
Country
Murchauis.
jidv4
during tho past month of $2,081,085.
it
is
prepared,
and it is specially 'dapted lor Softening
llaan k Patterson, p. q.
tiie
Kkin,
Removing
Sunburn. Freckles. Ac. It reTho cash iu tho treasury is $103,■470,
OljEViKfil WUlKCiM MAS*, a New Alterative moves the effects of Perspiration aud destroys unRANI)
DUCHESS
COLOGNE,
Buy
Rum.
and
a
su
pleas
ml
Effluvia.
For
sale at
tTl
Tonic,
kc.
Call
aud
got
a
circular,
at
tho
JU708, of which $88,140,108, is iu coin!
M perior article of Cologne manufactured by my- VENTAS DEPOT.
July 4.
j»lyi
AVIS'- Drug Store.
for sale iu any quantity and at low prices, afe
The total debt of the United States, loss : self,
AVIS' Drug Store.
btnro.
cash iu tho treasury, is now $2,101,486, j julyl
JUBRICATING
OILS,
for
Wagons,
Reapers, and
LABS FRUIT CANS, GLASS and TIN TOPS.
J all kinds of Agricultural Implements and MaCCASTILE SOAP, a superior article, White aud Mot
313.
Tops. Fur chiuory.
For sale, low for cash, at
y tied, at julyi
AVIS' Drug Store. | ^IT Jelly atluffiblerH with and without
It. C. PAUL'S.
L July*
AVIS' Drug Store.

Oil) COMOTnVEAH'H.
IHUlMSOMU'JtO, VA.
ggPRSDAY,

! ! iDLY 4,1B72.

I*. U«»»>oll A <'«>•* Park Row, Xow York)
S. Tl. rrltpnjilll A Co.. ft* l*nrk Bow, »w York,
lliution k .»!• 11M, 21 l*nrk Row, Now fork)
AND
n.-nirhy k To., 7ft Fulton Strop!. »w York,
Aro A^ouifi for ibo Oi.d Commonwkamh In Now \ nrk
C!iiy. and uro outhorlxod !•> «• nitract for ^'Vortlainrt
fo: uh at our ratca. Advurtiaorn In that olty vill
jil- nfio loavn their favoro with olther of the above
lioiiHon.
No odvorilaomcut inserted. uu1p«h
tho ndvortiHor Im of M fH-known icHprctablliiy ami
i^wponslbtlity, oxoopt through the atjovo uaiuod rellMno tinoH.
HA-Readino Matteu will alwaye bo found on every
page of thla paimr. a »a« t which wo bcllevo advia tiBerM
' ami romloi H will approclaUi.

Affairs About Home.
TUe Ofllcr of II«c "Olil CommnnwenllU"
1. over I lie Storr orl.oiin 1S4 fSI incpriuK,
HoutU of Hie Court Iloti.r. Kiitrnnrc
N. Wrat Corner of Blbcrt »t Imng Hall(II n^.
An Oj.d Rki,ic.—AVe bftvo before ns
a cojiy of tho Ui.sTEn County Gazette,
bearing date Kingston, N. Y., Jannnvy
4tli, 1800, for which wo aro intlehted
to our friends Messrs. Gassman and
Bro. This old paper was published by
Samncl Freer and Son, is well printed,
the impression clear and distinct, the
type being what is known as "old stylo,"
and which miscrnblo taste there has
been for several years, upon the part
of somo of ouv prcsolit-day publishers,
an effort to revive. This paper contains an excellent summary of news,
both home and foreign, yet wo cannot
but mark tho cluvuge wrought by
American hmmtive genius in furnishing news from Europe in a Couple of
hours instead of, ns in this instanco,
several months. Tho news from Europe is to October 20th, 1779, not quite
three mouths.
In its pages wo have, first—"American Congroos, Tuesday, December 10,
1799," in which is tho address from
tho House of Representatives to the
Vrosident, and the reply of John
Adams, President. This is followed
by tho address of the Senate and tho
President's reply. Those documents
aro able, graceful and dignified, and
bear a strong contrast in this regard to
tho present time. Next coiugs tho
news from Europe, most of which is
devoted to accounts of battles, in
which Suwarrow, the Groat Marshal
of RuEsirt, was tho prominent figure
upon the part of tho allied forces,
against Buonapahte.
Turning to the iusido of tho paper
we find it in deep mourning because
of the death of General Ge.iuge Washington. Tho proceedings of Congress
thereon, the address of Mr. Marshall,
tho address of tho speaker to tho President and his reply, the address of the
Senate and tho President's reply, all
able docuiuonte, giving us a keen insight into tho feeling of gloom which
overspread the great patriotic heart of
the young Confederacy. Those proCoed luge are theti followed by the funeral ceremonies at the burial of tho
groat Chieftain at Mfc. Vernon. Wo
regret our want of space forbids a longer
short notice of this valuable old paper;
the reading is so good, and the
adherenco to correct principles and
good government aro so dominant and
refreshing, in comparison with our day,
that wo are tempted to reproduce the
whole of it.
In the business dopnrtmont wo find
that people advertised, and sold farms
and goods saine as now; that bankrupt laws were in force and used; that
tho list of letter's which were advertised
at the principal Post-office iu tho county embraced the list for any or all others iu that county; that people got into
debt and were sold out at Sheriff's
sale as now; that men's wives ran off
and were duly advertised, &c. New
York also owned negroes Ihen, ns will
bo seen by the following advertisement
which we copy entire:
For Sale.
Tho one-half of a
Saw-Mill,
with a convoniont place for Building, laying in tho
iowu of Hoc]loator. By tho mill ia an iuoxhaustiblo
quantity of I'inc-wood; also,
A Stout, Henlthly, Active, NcgroWonch.
Any person inclined to purchoHC. may know tho
particulars by applying to JOHN BOilOONMAKEU,
Jun., ut Rochester.
Kov. 13th, 17 W.
Rev. Dr. Rosscr, of Richmond, is
now engaged iu delivering a series of
sermons in tho Methodist Church hero.
His reputation as a pulpit orator is as
wide spread ns the Union. There is
a quarterly meeting progressing, and
jieoplc from tho country should seize
tho opportunity to hear this pious
divine, ns well as the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrickjthe eloquent preacher iu charge.
Also, in this connection, tho Rev. J.
Rice Bowman has been discussing in
the Presbyterian Church for several
consecutive Sabbaths tho subject of the
"Trinity," iu a manner peculiarly his
own, and marked with most distinguished ability.
XiiLY op the Vaulby Magazise, published by G. SuEiiiv & Co., Harrisonburg, is a magazine interesting iu contents, and well executed mechanically.
Terms, $2,50 per annum. War, Mechanics, Agriculture, Poetry, aud Romance
are all treated in this number. The public should extend patronage to this
home enterprise.

Haiujatti Sonoor. CWVWfrtoN of tiik
BAT.TiMoitp Confeupnce, M. _E. Cnmcir
Sou iit—I'nMframwof Ercvfi-ui.—Convention nBsoinhloB in Andrew Cliapol,
Tuosdiiy evening, 8 o'clock, July 10th.
Sessions daily. Opening serinon by
Rev. Win. K. Mimsoy, Wocluesday,
10 A. M. Addresses in tho evening.
Meeeting Thursday morning.
Friday-—Processions, Addresses, Ac.,
and concert rtt night, by Andrew
Chapel Sabbath School.
All Sabbath Schools in (ho .county,
of every tleunmination, invited to Friday's exercises.
All Delegates will report for assignment (o quarters at Andrew Chapel
Basement, to Quo. O. Conuau, H. T.
WahtmanN, M. R. Steumno, Pmi.o
Biudi.ey, J. T. Logan, Local Committee.
Rawi.ey Spmmis.-—Tho visitors aro
bogining to seek the shndes and tlw.
generous waters of Rawley. There is a
rumor that all the rooms are engaged
in advance.
This is incorrect, the managers have
adopted the rule of giving preference
to visitors as (hey enter their names on
tho books. Rawley has nmplo accommodations.
The VinoiNiA RUiutisT is on our table. Its table of contents are interesting,
especially the article relating to McNeill
and his troopeis. It is a Valley enterprise and as such deserves patronage
iu Virginia, It is published in Woodstock by J. S. Trout, editor aud publisher.
iA Greeloy Club was formed on tlie
29th of Juno, in Hayrisonburg.
Headquarters—office of tho Oim Common wealth. It is called Tenth Legion
Gvocley Club.
—-o—
Rov. Jos. Funkhouscr will preach at
Wesley Chapel, near Spnrtapolis, on
tho secaiul Sunday in July, at 4 o'clock,
P. M.
From tho Riclimoml Whig of .Timo 28.
STATE CONVENTION AT BICHMOND.
Tho delegates to tho Stato Cdnsorvative Convention assembled at the Theatre yesterday at noon, and were called
to ardor at 12 J o'clock by Hon. Raleigh
T. Daniel, Chairman of the State Executive Committee. Ho moved that
ex-Governor William Smith bo appointed temporary President of the
Convention, and tho motion was unanimously carried.
Ex Governor Smith being on the
platform, came, forward to take the
chair, and was greeted with applause.
He announced that Rev. W. W. Walker, of Westmoreland, would invoke the
blessing of God on our labors.
Mr.Walker thou offered a fervent
prayer, in which ho supplicated for the
establishment of peace and fraternity
throughout the country.
Gov. Smith then addressed the Couvontion. Ho tendered his grateful
thanks for the honor conferred upon
him. Wo have mot hero, he said, for
the purpose of sending delegates to the
great Baltimore Convention and of appointing electors.
Conftitutional liberty is a myth. The
grand doctrine of the rulers at Washington is to do whatever they please.
No constitutional limit of power is respected by them ; none-whatever. We
are hero to aid in rescuing the liberties of the country from the hands of
violence and power. The question is,
How shall we accomplish it? The
great Democratic party has heretofore
presented its own candidates and given
them a hearty support, but of late the
majority arrayed against it was too
large to be overcome. Now the Radical party is divided. The good men
have withdrawn from it, and nominated candidates for President and VicePresident. Shall we hesitate to cooperate with them ? Shall we hesitate
to "cry aloud and spttlt) not" Until we
have driven tho Radicals from power ?
Shall we disregard tho lesson of tho
Irishman who, in the hour of difficulty,
will wield a shillalah of gum if he cauEot got one of hickory ? No, Sir, we
will co-operate with all good meu in
rescuing the liberties of the country.
Governor Smith enforced the necessity of harmotoy and unity in the Democratic and Conservative party. Wo
must not in any sense disband, but
must go together as a baud of brothers.
If Wc do this he had no doubt that
we would achieve a great victory. A
distinguished man, who tells what he
knows about fanning, says that "wo
may expect squash in November," and
squash there will be. [Great laughter.] Old as I am (chronologically old,
thank God) I will do all that I can to
secure tho victory. The Governor believed that all tho stragglers from the
camp would come back before election
day. To suppose otherwise is to suppose that they are not capable of appreciating the duties of a patriotic citizen in a crisis like this. Let the Democracy unite with the Liberals
against Grant, and brandy and salt
can't save bim. [Applause.]
hon. Thomas s. flouhnov's speech.
Hon. Thomas Stanhope Flournoy, of
Halifax county, having been called to
the platform, responded in a speech
which was well received. He commenced with the remark that he for
one did not regard a decision between
Grant and Grealey for President ns a
"choice of evils," The nomination of
Greeley was a providential opportunity
for tho rescue of our country from tho
evils which have overwhelmed it and
the greater evils which threaten it.—
He had a personal acquaintance with
Mr. Greeley, and could say that the
"old white hut" covers tho broadest
head and kindest heart in America,
and the heart is boating for us. [Applause.] He said in reference to the
Baltimore Convention, that in his
opinion it should adopt a resolution to
the following effoet;
Resolved, That we deem it expedient to make any nomination for
President; (loud applause,] but we
earnestly recommend to tho American
people the cordial support of Horace
Greeley and Gratz Brown. [Renewed
applause.]

Mr. I', sal"! whcli in Now York, recently, ho cnlM to son Mr. Grcclry,
hut ascertiHned ho was at Clmppnqun.
He wanted to toil him that his letter
rf acceptanco was the best ever written, [a voice—the very bestj and that
ho should break his pen ami put away
his inkstand until he was elected
President, Now, if Mr. Greeley should ,
ho nominated at, Baltimore, and another platform adopted, tlw?re will have to
bo another letter written informing
him of his nomination, and ho | Mr.
F. j didn't want anything of the kind
to occur.
Greeley is tho man to boat Grant
out of power, and when ho is elected
every man will breathe freer. Under
his adininistration thero will ho no
sectional legislation, no euforceinont
bills, no carpet baggers. Is the man
who will tliits relievo us "a choice of
evils?" Let old Virginia, which numbere among her sons tho greatest and
wisest the, world has produced, send
out no doubtful voice, but declare with
omphnsis for Greeley and Brown, roatnrining, in anbalance, the platform of
tho last Stato Convention, "Opposition
to Riulicalism."
thu i'uesident's speech.
John Goode, of Norfolk, permanont
chairman,spoke as follows:
You have como together as Virginians, mindful of tho rights mid interests
of tho Stato, to make the necessary
preliminary arrangements for another
Presidential contest—a contest which
involves all wo hold dear upon earth.
I feel sure that your deliberations will
be marked by that decorum which has
over characterized the representative
men of tho Old Dominion. There
never has been a time in tlie history of
tho e.ounti'y when its citizens were
called upon to participate in a Presidential election involving issues of
grander import. I am one of those
who bfeliove that tho existonco of eonstitutional government—tho perpetuity
of free institutions, is dt pendeirt in a
large degree upon tho defeat of Ulysses
Grant aud the coiTupt ring by which
ho is surrounded. We can expect
nothing from the re-election of Gen.
Grant but a continuance for another
term of four years of the unscrupulous
military despotism which has characterized liis adminietl'tttion.
(The
speaker then presented, in vivid terms,
a long-catalogue of acts which had rendered the Administration of President
Grant odious to the American people.)
Such, he said, have been its usurpations
and its corruptions that the people
have become alarmed, and have determined to mako an united effort for
their deliverance.
I am glad to know that old party
prejudices have been sacrificed; that
old party ties have been sundered; that
old party issues are forgotten, and that
meu concern themselves not so much
about the consistency of party records
as they do about rescuing tho country
from despotism. Is it to he wondered
at that this iiTCprossible movement of
tho people should have been made ? Is
it to be wondered at that the AngloSaxon race should be unwilling to
wear the collar of a military nlastor?
The raeo which has incorporated iu its
bosom all the elements of human progress still rejoices in the overflowing
energy and the unconquerable will
which has made it conspicuous iu all
the ages. No wonder then that tho
mighty heart of tho people is stirred
to its utmost depths, and that tho
American people have dotermined to
assert their inherent and inalienable
rights; to put behind the a the obsolete,
dead issues of the past, and. in tho
language of my gallant friend, Gen.
Kemper, to come up "with uplifted
brows" aud heroic purpose, to confront
the living issues of tho present. [Loud
applause.]
This is an impulsive movement of
the people, a popular uprising such as
has never been before in this country.
I unite with my distinguised friend
(Governor Smith,) that we must sacrifice our, prejudices upon the altar of
our country; that we must combine all
tho elements of oppositidh aild concentrato our strength, our whole strength,
upon tho ticket which has been put
forth at Cincinnati.
[Enthusiastic
applause.] It is too late now to discuss that ticket. Tho Rubicon is crossed aud the bridges burnt. Our fortunes have been staked irretrievably
upon that movement which culminated
at Cincinnati. It is impossible to elect
a straight-out Democratic ticket. The
grand tidal wave of public opinion is
sweeping over the country. It is vain,
or worse than vain, to attempt to stay
its progress or resist its force.
The old Democratic party is coming
up with a self-abnegation worthy of its
historic fame and as an ally of tho
Liberal Republicans will hurl its massive columns against tho insolent and
presumptuous foe. Stato after Stato
is wheeling into line. Every day brings
ns. a shout from the Domocratic and
Conservative hosts who arc arraying
themselves under the banner of "Constitutional Liberty." Under that sign
wc will conquer.
In conclusion, can any man doubt
what part Virginia will play in tins
grand drama—-Virginia, the mother of
heroes, Statesmen, and Presidents.—
She will once more assume the trump
of leadership and take her accustomed
position in the veiy front of the fight.
She will gird her ancient loins for the
tight. She will summon her children
from tho seaboard to the mountains,
and they will conic like tho warriors of
Glen Alpine to the sound of their
leader's whistle. [Applause.]
I rejoice that we have no dissensions
in our State; that concord pervades all
our borders. Whigs ami Democrats.
Union men and Secessionists, have
como up here with hearts and hands
united, and forgetting the past, have
determined to battle together against
tho common enemy. Lot that spirit
continue to animate us, and whatever
may be tho result of the Presidential
contest, when tho smeko of battle lias
cleared away we will have the infinite
satisfaction of perceiving that Virginia,
at least, is secure and saved from tho
black wave of Radicalism which has
brought desolation and ruin to our
sister States of the South. [Loud applause.]
Gen. Kemper submitted tho following resolutions, which, he said, had
been carefully considered, aud was of
tho greatest importance ;
Resolved, by tho Conservatives of
Virginia, in convention assombled,
That wc greet with lively satisfaction

Ihr movement of tho Liberal Rcpnblicannnt Cincinnati; and desire to express our sincere nrlniiration of the
moral heroism displayed by them in
Nubonliuating party to patriot ism, and
pledge nui'Hflves tn nioet tbofrootirngoons and natriot iC proffbr of co-operation for the public deliverance in the
same catholic and magnainiinous spirit in which it was tend'crcd.
Resolvod, That tho delegates appointed by this Convention to tbo Ral
timoro Convention should give a vigorous, persistent and united support to
the Ch'eeley and Brown (iclut, nominatod at CiuciniuUi, as holding forth the
fairest promise for allaying tho passions
of tho war, reviving real penco within
our borders, restoring integrity to the
public service, ro-establisliiiig the
Htatcs in their legitimate functions in
tho Federal system, preserving intaot
the great writ of liberty, and rescuing
the Ropublio from tho despotism of thu
sword.
General Kempor's resolutions were
passed by acelamnt on.
SECOND DAY.
Tho Convention was called to order
somo minntos before 11 o'clock A. M.
DISTRICT DELEGATES TO UALTIMOIIE.
First District—Gen. Fitzbugli Leo,
John Noelcy of Aeconinc. Alternates,
Gen. W. B. Taliaferro of Gloucester, J.
W. Parker of Aeooinne.
Second District—Col. V. D. Groncr
of Norfolk city, Col. C. K. MaUory of
Elizabeth city. Alternates, Dr. G. G.
Rives of Prince George, Dr. R. H. Power of York.
Third District—Gen. Bradley T.
Johnson of Richmond city, Hon. Daniel C. Dqjavi.ctte of Caroline. Alternates,
Socrates llrooks of Chesterfield, A. G.
Babooek of Richmond city.
Fourth District—Col. W. R. Berkeley of Prince Edward, Col. William E.
Cameron of Petersburg. Alternates,
Judge P, R. Farrar of Amelia, Willis
ji Diince of Powh'atnn.
Fifth District—Geo. W. Booker of
Henry, Judge A. W. Ci Nowlin of Carroll. Alternates, Elisba Barksdale of
Halifax, James L. Tompkins of Floyd.
Sixth District—H. H. Robcifson of
Alloghauy, W. W. Berry of Bototourt,
Caimn Patterson of Buckingham.
Seventh District--Dr. S. H. Moffett
of Roclcingham, Thomas Jefferson Randolph of Albemftiio. Alternates, E. S.
Henkel of Shenandonh, S. V. Southall
of Albeiuarle.
Eighth District—Giles Cook of Warren, Matthew Harris of Loudouo. Alternates, J. P. Iteily of Frederick, Robert Beverly of Fauquior.
Ninth District—John A. MeCnnll of
Roanoko, John H. A. Smith of Russell.
Alternates, W. H. Davidson of Russell,
Samuel F. Hurt of Washington.
DELEGATES AT LAliclE.
It appearing that Hon. Thomas S.
Boaock, Hon. J. B. Baldwin, Hon.
Robert Quid and Lieutenant Governor
.Maryn had received tho highest votes
cast, they were declared delegates for
the State at largOi
On motion of Colonel Gilman, of
Richmond, Ex-Govoruor Smith, Thos.
S. Flournoy, Captain J. II. Ghambcrlayne and Colonel Joseph Mayo, Jr.,
were elected alternate delegates at largo
to the National Convention at Baltimore.
ELECTORS AT LMIOE.
Mr, Dulany Ball moved thalQene.ini
Kenlpor and Coloiiel WillUirs ho dedared by acclamation tbo choice of
ihi.) Convention for tho position of electors. Tho motion was carried with but
few dissenting voices.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.
The following district electors were
nominated and elected:
•1st District—W. W. Walker, of
Westmoreland county.
2d District—David J. Godwin, of
Portsmouth.
3d District—William S. Gilman, of
Richnioiid city.
4th DistrioB—Philip W. McKinnoy,
of Prince Edward county.
5th District—Borryman Green, of
Pittaylvauia couiity,
6th District—Robert A. Cogbill, of
Amhorst county.
7 th District—Moses Walton, of
Shenaudoah county.
8th District—James H. Williams, of
Frederick county.
9th District—James M. French, of
Bland county.
staTe executive committee.
Resident Members—R. T. Daniel,
Robert Quid. Jos. Mayo, Jr., W. W.
Crump, A, M. Keiley, W. D. Goleniau,
Alexander Moseley, William Lovensteiu, Albert Ordway and J. R. Fisher.
Consulting Members—First District:
P. A. Fitzbugli, Northampton; J. T.
Seawell, Gloucester; John D. Rogers,
King George; 2d. J. B. Hope, Norfolk
city; J. R. Kidd, Nansemolid; Sidney
Smith, Williamsburg. 3d. J. B. Young.
Henrico; A. B. Wooldridge, Chesterfield: W. D. Quosenberry, Caroline. 4th.
E. K. Harris, Mecklenburg; P. D. Irvine, Cumberland; J. H. Chamborlayac,
Petersburg. 5tli. J. R. Edmunds, Halifax; William Martin, Henry; J. E. Pouu,
Patrick. Otli. W. T. Poague, Rockbridge; E. C. Burks, Bedford; Robert
Whitehead, Nelson 7th. J. B. Baldwin, Augusta; S. P. Leako, Albemnrlc;
H. H. Riddlobarger, Shonaudoah. 8tb.
H. W. Thomas, Fairfax; William
Smith, Fauquier; R. Y. Conrad, Winchester. 9th. William Watts, Roanoko;
J. A. Walker, Pulaski; A. 0. Cnmmings,
Washington.
The New York World has at last
found out something. It says that Mr.
Greeloy's nomination at Baltimore is a
foregone conclusion, and there are no
indications of a formidable revolt. It
adds: "Thero will ho but two candidates. For our part wc shall advise
nobody to vote for Grant, and as between tho remaining alternative of voting for Greeley-or staying at homo wc
have no cottusol to offer. Our duty
may more clearly appear after tho canvass has made some progress."
Labor Rates in Europe.—Tho following figures aro from tho British foreign
secretary's report to Parimmont, being
the average daily rate paid to mechanics, after being reduced to our money;
Austria, $1, Belgium, 60 cents, Franco.
$1 10, Denmark, GO cents, Italy, 40 cts.,
Notheriand, 75 cents, Norway, 60 cents,
Sicily, 30 cents, Portugal, 40 cents,
Prussia, 75 cents, Russia, 75 cents,
Sweden, 60 cents, Switzerland, 60
cents.
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J Heard. Janms Beard, Samuel Beard, Joaepli
COWAHDIN
k
ELLYSON.
Beard, Adeline Beard, Anna Blukry. Robtfr! Cuinp*
"puiuTic sam:.
Richmond Vihginia.
bell and Jnnu IiIh wifr, John Canqibell and Martiia
his wife, and the infant heirs of William Board, jr., 1 SHALL, In front of tbo Couit Houfle, In Harrisondeo'd. William Bell and Anna his wife, (or tho heirs
THE RICHMOND WHliS
bnrg, ON THE IfiTH DAY OF JULY. 1872. (thi.t
of said Bell and wifo if they bo dead.) Mary BurgesH,
Court day.) in pursuauce ot a decree rendered PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, IrtT'J.-Thn Rich*
John Kylo aud Margaret Ills wifo, (or tho heirs of being
by
tbo
Circuit
Com
t
of
Rockingham
county,
"at
the
said Kyle if they bo dead.) Juuu Gralnmi, Fatieuco September term. 1871, in tho chancery cause tneroin
arosn Wnm will be funiisiied to Hubse.rilK.'rH in
McNeal, Wllliniu D. Clark and RAohel his wlfo, tho
for tho PrcMidcntiul Caiupalgn of 1872, as folin which David Glliuer is plaiutifl'and Hugh clubs
parties Complainant and Defendant In this suit be- liending,
lows;
O'Brien, Ac., aro dofendants, offer nt public bulu to the
ing the Uj'lrs at law of David Beard, doe'd.:
Daily Whig,
Tuke. Not (to. that on the 18th Day of July, liighofit bkUlur, the
Hvo or Moro Subacrlbors,
Wu.h
^3 50
IrtT'i, between tho hour* 0 A. M.. and fi P. M., I slnll
SESfM\>K*f.r
Wiwo, j
HOUSE
A
NO
HOT,
proceed nmlor the provisions of a decree rendered in situated In Mcnabeysvllle. The house is a tolerably Five or More SubMeribnrh, EHdl.......
$1
60
the Chaucery ease in style Jbjin C. Beard vs. David
WKEKIA- WlIKr,
fnimo, with some out-bdidings. The lot Iivo or Moro Subscribers,
lleard's holrs, pronounced on ilVd 98th day February, comfortable
.jjo
50
coniains
about
one
acre
of
land,
and
is
in
possession
of
IS7(,Vsupplemented by decree of April loth, 1872, to Mr. Hugh O'Brien, who will show it to any person
The Prosldhiulal Campaign is fraught With interests
take, state and st^xlle tliH,following accounts, viz:
desiring
to
look
nt
it.
ut
tho
greatest
magnitude,
ami
it
behooVek
every
citiIst. To state tho condition aud amount of tho fund
This is really a very desirable littld home, comforta- zon to eloarly understand hln political duties. While
undistributed in this cous'.
ble and convenient, and will be sold cheap.
the Whig will endeavor to supply tho public with tho
2nd. How the Bame shall bo dlstribntod.
OF HALE:—in hand, and the balance ineaa.i of arriving at sound etojchinioits in resiieet to
3rd. Any other mnttcrs deemed pertinent or re- in TERMS
three
equal
annual
pnymeuts,
with
Interest
from
those duties, it will labor with lucrewed asfiduiiy fbt
quired by.any obtbo parties to bo stated.
of sale; purchaser to give bond with approved the promotion of tho material lutensts of fli6 StoW
Given undei' Ihy bund as Commitmiouor in Chancery, date
personal
flecurlcly,
and
h
Hob
retained
us
additional
and
in the field of general Intelligence.
this tbo day aud year aforesaid.
security. Possosaiou given on conliruiation of sale.
It is not required that Clubs he made up at ouo
FOXHALb A. DAINGERFIELD, Comlr in ClFy,
Post-oflleo.
Send five or nmi e roiincs nt one time, and
Jeia-4w
W.
8.
LURTY,
Comm'r.
Junol3-4w.
C. C. R. C.
the issue of the paper desired will be sent to as many
N. K. T., Attorney.
different Post-oIflocB iis there arc names, If ao prefer1
red.
PUBLIC SALE
YIROTNIA 8.8.—In tho Clerk's Oflico of the County
Rcmlttancns
must
bo
made
by
chock,
draft,
postal
Com i of Hoftkingham County,-Juno 11, 1872,
Of a Valuable Piece of Land !
money order or registered letter. Postnoostern will
James O'Briau
Plaintiff.
register
letters
when
desired.
The
coi»t
of
registering
vs.
A 8 Commissioner In tbo ohancory case of Harnsho deducted from tho amount to be remitted.
II. B. G'Brlnn, A. L. O'Briau, Jfiiuos M. Weaver and. -rV berger, for tho use of. vs. James L. Beard, ctal., can^^-All
such romttauces will be at our risk. Address,
B. F. Thouius,
Ucfcudautfi, by docreo pronounced by tlie Circuit Court of RockRichmond Whig.
ingham, I will, on tho premises,
IX CHANCERY.
RiebmouU, Vai
The object of this suit is to assort & vnndhv'fl Hen On Friday, the 5th day of Julyj 1872,
upou a dwulling-houso and tan-yard, and three and nt piitillc nuctlon, sell atwrlofllm hdhld jilaco of which AritoFfessiOk oil fuAoi: koii ijtffiOOt
throo-qimrter ueres of laud, in tlie vlllago of MeGahoys- James L. Beard died seized, to wit;
Villo.
IJII'OKTAKT TO YOUXG LADIES ii GENTLEMEN.
And it appearing from an afildavit filed in this cause,
TWENTY ACRES
that A. Ij, O'Briau, one of tho defendants, is n uou- out Off from
main tract by tho public road from From $40,00 to $100 per Month!
resideUt of the State DfTirgiliia, it is ordered that he Long's SchoolthoHouse,
lying immediately between the
do appear hero within one month after dun puhlicu- lands of John aud Bonjamtn
tlon of this order, and do what is necessary to protect laud is of superior quality. Altoffer. This piece of
his lutcrcst iu this suit.
TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay tho costs of suit TElESBAPHISf}, WpODT AIASTEB,
A Copy.—Teste:
and «iiIo, (say $81),) and the balance in three equal an- ACOMPLFTfa AND tHOROttGH KNOWLEDGE
JnnelJMw
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk.
nual instalmmita from tho dale of sale; all to bear iutub Art learned from
B. & H. pq.
tercsl from that date. I'urchasar to give bond with
approved
personal
socurity,
and
the
title
retaiuod
as
\7IHGI\IA S8.—In tho Clerk's Oflico of tho County additional security.
The Telegraphers' Manual.
V Court of Rockingham County, Juuo 11, 1872.
jel3-ts
"W. S. LURTY, Special Comm'r.
Eli Long, John W. Taylor, Adam Thomas. Elizabeth
Pllicir$3,00.
West. Erasmus Fletcher and William C. Simmers,
P UI3L To SALE""
who buo on be ha f of themsnlvos aud all other atIT^VERY
young
lady or Gentleman who dcslron a
OP
taching creditors of Fayotto Colo,
Plalniffs,
light or pleasant occupation, by which to supvs.
port
themselves
comfortably,
lift!) tUdv iho opporluniA
SMALL
TRACT
OF
LAND,
Fayette Colo, A. S. Ilentou, Charles E. Haas and
tVi Kniploymeul cftii tHWayg bo ltiul by einciont add
IN ROCEINGHAM COUNTY.
Gideon B. Rood,....
DolondHiits,
attentive Cperators; Such yon tftn bticotue by a study
IN CHAffOEHVi
a decree of tho Circuit Court of of the Manual of Telegraphy.
The, object of the above suit Is to subject the Real PUltSUAN'T to county,
pronouncod at tho April
Estate of tlie Defendant, Fayette Colo, to the payment torui.Rookiugh&iu
A SITUATION GUARANTEED I
11^72, thereof, in tho chancery causo of Jacob W.
of the attnrhtnout liens held by the Complahmnts as Cool vp.
to all doBU'iug pursuUiil iuKtrnutiou from tbo loibllUhcb,
James
Brenham,
kc..,
I shall,
set for Hi In their hill of complaint.
who is a practical electrician. Operators now emAnd it appearing from an albdavit filed in this ttnwte,
On Sftturday, 6th clay of Julyj 1872, ploj'ed will find it extremely useful iu nmnagiug their
Hiut Fayette Cole, one of tho defendants, isu noii-iftkiindtrumcntH. Butteries, kc.
on tho preullftos, offer at public sale
deut oi the. Btute of Vlrglnin, it is ordered that ho do
HJr Address, for terme or Manual, P. O. Box 103,
appear here within one ntonlb from duo publieation of THE TRACT OF LAND, Harrisouburg,
Va.
jol3-tf
this order, and do what is necessary to protect his iu- j supposed to contain 9 acres, 3 roods and 27 poles, on
tcrcst in this suit. A Copy.—Tcato:
which
the
defendant
James
Brenham
Is
living,
adjoinjnn. 13 Iw.
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk.
ing tin: lands of Geo. E. Denealo aud Catharine Lau- "RAWLEY SPRINGSr
John E. Rollor, jiq.
dis and tho Pnor-Housa Farm. Thero Is on tlio said
t'act A .DWELLING-HOUSE. This is a cami'ortabto ELEVEN MILES from IlAffRISONBUKG,
JOHN C. WOODSON,
little hoitio.
va.
TERMS OF S ALE ;—Enough in hand to pay costs of
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA.
J. B. Brnithwato's Aclmihisirator, xe;,
Huic and Sdlo {ind the bitlhncti iu llnOt? equal nnnual
fn Chancery, t» the Circuit Court of Hock high am Cou'y. inu'raents—all
bearing interest from day of sale; tho rrlltrs CEr.PPRATF.I) WATEBIl^r. PLACE Will bd
1.
open
for tisitdrs on the IsF OF JUNE, 1H72, unORDERED, "that lliis cause bo referred to one of the title to he retained as additional security. Purcliasor
der the. iliHivigGmont of Jos. N. WobnwAUD, E.-q.
Coituulihmmera of this Court to take an account of the also to give bond with approved personal scciirllv.
Tlie
water
of these Spriiigs is the xfrrmyrsl Chalybeate
debts and aflflelts of tho csfate ol J. H. Bi*uiihwaiet
jolfi-iw
W. .S. LURTY; Special Comm'r.
tn the UniM States, and is peculiarly cflicicnt in tho
doe'd, iic." Extrac t from tho dcerue. diseases of Females, whilo as a T< oic its virtues ard
CO^^TsSiGNEK'S SALE GF LAND. unsurpassed.
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. )
Hauhzsonuurg, Va.. Juuo 10, 1872.)
Accotltmodaddiis 8rricH|r First-Clnis!
BY virtue of a decree rendered in tho Circuit Court
fino tbo creditors of J. It. Braithwate:
Bototourt county, Va;, on Uic 2d of April, 1872,
X Yon aro hereby notillod that. I have fixed upon iu thoofeltsmeery
Visitors
Baltimore or Washington by tho earcauoo
of
John
F.
Baugh.
bksbicr,
Ac.,
SATURDAY, THE 20T1C DAY OF JULY, 1S72. at my vs. William S. Illncs and others, I, ns CommiHsioner, ly morningleaving
train arrive at tho Springs to tea.
oflleo in Hurviponburg, as t'.ie time and place to take shall sell at public auction, iu front of the door of tho
Rates
of
BoardPer
clay, $2.50; per Week, $15.0(»;
an account of tin; debts and asHctts of tho estate of J. Court-House in Rockingham county, Va„
per Month, $fi0. Ohildrou under 12 years of age, and
11. Rraithwnto, deb'llj at which time and place you aro
servants,
half
price.
required to attend and proove your debts.
TRICK,
On Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872,
juno20-4w
A. M. NEWMAN, C. C.
mayO
President of tho BoardA. «»fB.Directors.
tto Bliarea of WiUiiun S. ftud BonJ. C. lllues, ronpoctively, in a certain
ORKN EYSPRfN OS
TRACT €F LAND
FAiW POB SALE.
lying in Rockingham county, adjoining the lands of
SUcitalidoiiil ('otliiiyv Vitij
Honlo, Philip Phares, —Robinson and others,
UNDER a decree of tho Rockingham Circuit Court, jsaac
TWELVE MILES WEST OF MT? JACKSON.
^S1 ACHES, and now in possession of
rendered at the S' ptombcr Term, 1871, in tho containing
Wm. P. McCall, under convoyanco of Benj. C. 1 lines mHIS well-known Summor resort has been greatly
caao of Kcubush vs. Jones, I will sell at public auction, and
others, of date 2nd of October. 1869, and now of
record. Tho shares of said Wm. S. and Benj. C. Mines it improved for the sfnaon of 1K72, and is now open
On Thursday, August 1st, 1872,
for the reception of visitors. Thero is no watering
are
each
one-eighth part of said tract of laud.
tho FARM on which E. W. Jones veuldcH, lying about
TERMS OF SALE:—Onc-fccuth of tho purchase place equal to it in the Valley of Virginia, cither as to
fi miles Southwest of UaiTisonburg, in Rockdnghnrri money
its
locution or tho cftleacy of its waters.
to
he
paid
in
Land
and
tho
balance
in
five
equal
county, a'\joining the knute of Dr-. Joseph Frcozu and aumml payxlicuth h oln date of salt': PurchaHcr to give
Orkney pOBsesscs Chalybeate Spriiigs aft salutary ftk
others, and contaliiiiig about
bonds with good security for tho deferred payments, any in the State. Tilt! "Bcdr walldW waters Hre unand tho title to be retaiuod until tho purchase money rivalled. Dysiiepsia, Diarrhcea, Rheumntism, Scrofli91 ACHES,
la. Liver Diseasos, and those incident to Females yield
paid.
This farm is situated iu a good neighborhood, and in a is joliMW
alike uilder fholr curative power;
GEO. G: GBAttAN, CotrtmT.
fa'r finality of lavining land, a portion of which is iu
Tho ihlprovclrienis wlilch hKV8 bhen hdded render tho
timber; Tho improvements consist of a comfortable
accur.nnodatious not only comforiatlo and pleasant,
Dwelling-Hoase, i1;lrii. Orchtud. Water, kc.
but
flrst-clans.
PUBLIC SALE.
TEIIM5:—Enough In hand to pay tlie cosis 9f suit
The amusemouts and recreations arc diversified to
and sale: the residue in four equal annual payments, PURSUANT to a docroo of tho County Court of suit
all tastes.
bearing interest—the purchaser to execute bonds with
Stages every day from Mt. Jackson, on the O. A. k,
Rockingham, rendered at tho April Term. 1872, Mauassas
good security.
W. B. COMFTON,
Railroad. Yisitcrs c an leave Baltimore or
in
tho
luiao
ol'
A.
H.
Lincoln
A
Bros.
vs.
J.
If.
Loody,
je'27-4w
Commissioner.
in the morning and arrive at tho Springa
kc., 1, as special Comniissiouer appointed imlcr Wnsblngton
Supper.
said decree, shall proceed, on tho promises, at Lacy to Board
$11 per wook; $ 40 per month.
Springs,
i
OF VALUABLE rROPERTY.
jel3-2m
BRADFORD, COOTE8 .t: CO.
BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust executed to mc by On Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872,
Peter Paul, bearing date the Kith of January, 1800, duto sell to ihe highe.nt bidder at plibllo Veildue,
ly recorded iu tho Clerk's Oflleo of Rockingham counLONfl & STINESPRIKS
ty, and at tho request of tho creditors secured therein,
THE HOUSE AND EOT
whose debts remain unpaid, I will, as Trustee, offer at lately owned by A. O. Lincoln. Tho building is now
public stilo, on the premises,
Used IVn- Wool Carding.
Tkhms op Salf.:—One-third cash, the residue of the
On Sttlaixlay, tltc Olli tiny of July. 1873, purchase
ARB NO\V IN nKCBIPT OF 'fUKtft
in Iwelre tad eighteen montlia, tho
at 1 o'clock, x». in., the following property, or so much pifrchasormoney
giving bond with jimnoved security for the
as is necessary, conveyed in said trust, to wit: A Tract deferred payments,
bearing interest! from the day of
of about 4:73 ACRES OF LAND, situated on Beaver
the ftlo to bo retained ns nltiniate sedhrity.
Crook, in Rockingham county, being tho sitmc on sale,
junelH-tds
B. G. PATTERSON, Com'r.
which the said Peter Paul now resides, adjoining tho
laiidn of Milton Irvine aud others. On this Tract ihcro
mim
is rt DWFiLLlXQ-IIOUSE, Barn aud other Out BuildCOFMISSIONER'3 SALE
ings. also, a first rate MERCHANT MILL, Bitudted iu
an excellent neighborhood, and with a fine reputation
OF TOWN JLOTS.
and custom. One-fourth of an acre of said land was
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.
xnySfrf
reserved by said Paul for a School-lIou8e; and will not BY virtue of a dccroo rendered by tho County
bo included in the sale.
Court of Rockingham county, at March torui,
TISKMS The deed directs the sale to be made 1872, thereof, in a chancery suit therein pending, in
upon such terms as may bo agreed upou between tho the name of J. W. Zlrkle vs. Benj. shuuk, kc., I shiill,
parties, and they will bo very liberal aud will be made
Oh Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872,
Luowu at the sale.
JAMES F. LOW MAN,
proceed to sell at public sale,
I i.m now receiving icy second supply of
JuneC-tw
Trust eo.
LOTS NO. 01,92,03, 110, 111, 112,113,
114
and
115,
of
the
"Zirklo
Addition"
to
the
town
of
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Harrlsonburg. or so many thereof ns shall be snfllciont Spring and Summer Goods,
to satisfy rfii'I decrto:
TERMS:--One-fourth in hand; tho balance in six,
I WILL sell on accommodating terms, tho valuable twelve and eighteen months from the day of sato; pur- embrauln^ the Iftluiit lus, uu.l tv ill null at the very
HOUSE AND LOT in which Mrs. I. G. Coffinnn is chaser required to give bond, eccurod Ly lion on laud, luwuat talua. (ma2o) HKNKY'SIUOK LBTT.
now residing. It is situated on Main street, contain- for deferred payments.
ing eight rooms and a collar, all necessary out build- jelfl-Jwh
CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. j
ings, oxcclleiit water in the yard, and about one-fourth
FRESH AttlllVAL AT TUB
of an aero of garden lot. very fertile. Tho house Is
PUBLIC SALE jlF TOWN LOTS,
ouo of tho host and most couveniont frame buildings
BOOKSTORE!
iu tho town. Possession giVeii on the 1st of April, ■ >Y virtue of a decroo rendered by tlioOounty Court VAUtL/ElT
1872.
Uockinglmm county, pronounced at the Sep- J1 ANNA'S LIFE Oi' CUUlSTj
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Main street, further toiuhorof term,
1870, thereof, in a chancery suit therein
north, eoiilainlng six rooms, and* about one-fontth of pending in tlie
name of J. A. is e won bach, &c., vs.
an acre of ground. This building is not iu good re- Cuthurine Shuglirue,
Tales on tho Ciollocte;
kc., I shall,
pair. PossonaioQ given Immediately. Also,
Aunt Jane's Hero;
Oii'Satiu'Jnyj Jiily 6, 1S72,
EIGHT AGUES OF LAND,
Foster's Life of Dickens;
adjoining the uorthe.rn limits of tho corporation, and
proceed to sell at public sale,
Tho Innocents Abroad.
fnmting on the Valley Turnpike. It is a very valuSOME NICE lioiJKS FOR TIOYS AND OIHLI,
LOTS JiO. 5, 8 AND 9,
able tract of laiul.
Novels, Letter Paper, Kuvulopcs, Ac., &o.
The terms of all this property will bo made negom- of''Zirklo's Addition" to Ibe town of TIarrlRonbnrr,
niodntlllg, and can be aBccrtained by applying to Cnpt. or so many thereof aa ehtfll bo suflkiont to satisfy saul
jc0-(!i]»18-iii)
W. 8. Lurty, Harrisouburg, or to the undersigned, at decree.
TERMS:—One-third on the cctnfirmntiou of the solo;
Stauntou.
jnlyl2-tf
8. M. YOST.
one-third in niuo monOis and one-third in ciglnecu FRESH ARRIVAL?
months IVotn the day of Kile,
j- «J-4wli_
0HAS. A. VANCr.Y, Coinm'r.
Mo I for Siawley.
JUNE 14TH,
PUBLIC SALE OTTQWN LOTS." IF you want to eco something really haudatmio in
of
BY virtue of a decree, rendered by the Count} IV tho •shape
!v-rr X
X50 Wr-i,
Court of Rockingliuin county, nt tlie July term,
al D. M. SWITZr.R A SON'S, wh ro the most
1871, thereof, in a suit therein pending iu tho name of call
compteti!
assortiucut
is
to
bo found in llurrisoubuig.
J. W. Zirklo vs. John Scan Ion, I abnll,
ar0 now running a semi-daily Hue of fivstI"
J
i
LfiSl
J
A
J IIU V A J.
Ou
Saturday,
July
6tli,
1872,
V 1 class Coaches from IIARUISONBURO to RAWdf itiod
LEY SPRINGS. Thu sbigi s arc all uuwly fitted up
prorced
to
soil
at
public
?alo,
ami made comfurtablo and picbsunt.
LOTS NO. 85, 8<i, 87, 94, 9.1 mid 9(5,
Lenvo Ifnrriponburg nt (about) 10 o'clock, A. M.. and
june20
D. M. SW1TZER k SON'S.
fi o'clock. P. M.; arrive at Rawley Springs at hnlf-pasi in ''Zirklo'm Addition" to the town of IXarriRonburg, at
12 and half past 7 P. M.
or so much thereof as shall bo Huillciont to satisfy tho
LTHE THE GREAT REMED \r*
Leave Rawley nt, 7 o'clock, A. AT. and 0 o'clock, 1'. M.; said decree.
J SE TUE GRKAT UEMED i *
arrive at Harrisouburg at'.):*20 A. M. at H o'clock, P. M..
cash; balance in three equal
JU VENT AS I
connecting all the time with the O. A. k M. Railroad payTERMS:—One-fourth
inc
uts,
fulling
duo
ut
U,
12
and
18
mouths
from
day
JMVFNTAHI
and Harman's Ktagu l.lufr.
of Rule
FOR
THE
MDNEVS
AND BLADDER!
A good turnpike, road—beautiful sconery—tWofuJ
■
t
<
l-Mwh
OH
A
S.
A.
Y
A
NO
EY,
Comm'r.
FOR
THE
KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER!
dr vcrs—comfoi tuble couches. Fare reasonable.
IT NEVER FAILS !
jear-am
s. b. good.
IT NEVER FAILS 1
PJUVATE MALE
TRY It I
TRY |T!
PERSONS in need <tr Drugs, MetllcitteB, roints. Oil,
FOR SALE AT THE JUVENTAS DEPOT.
Dye-Stn'fTs, jic., will save money by calling »m
the undersigned befnro nrming their piirclmseH. A VALITABUS V AKM
good and woll-solfet d stick of gimds always on band.
ttlKESH Supply of Ckviklng Stoves, Tea Kottlo
ON THIS S11 K A A K DO A11 111 VTSR.
Nothing ndverfii'id which is not in i-tore. Nothing
l'< is miitable for Ceck Stoves, Ac, by
but the hist and purest Iwinghi »ild sold, and st prices 5 OFFER for sale my Farm coulaimng about I
G.W.TARB.
far below those charged by others sclluig inferior
A <• !•<*«. I'M) A'-res of which are cleared and in a
RF.EN Moimtaiu Astbijia (hire, ter sale at
goods. Givo mo a call.
Idgh
slajU]
of
ouliivatiou,
and
tho
remainder
In
heavy
iuarcl)21
OTT k SI I UK'S Drug Store.
je27
JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist.
Timber.
This is a part of the Well-known
Spears fruit prehekving solution, for
MOlirillA,
opium,
I.aiidaiiiiin,
Raregorle, Easimc*
f.;;le nt
AVIS' Drug Kt'ne.
ok. Oils, kc., for solo ut low prict s at thu e>,tJC-«.'yoar
,
je27
'
■
'
\
/ A (as pifipcyr.
tuul is ouo of the best and most productive in the
Use Juvcntiis—It Never Fails!
county.
B'bAKlN'G
I'O-VDF.KS,
(flmiuilato,
KsKence Ctifioo,
IT IdEB Immediately on tho Sticnandouh River, and
F Soda, HUtrch, indigo, bpices, kr. , nt tho
("lASTOK OIL, Essouccs, LundHnnnt, Paregoric, Ac., is about twelve nules from Harrisouburg. ami three ft.10/?
JU
VENT
AS DEPOT.
miles from Port Ucpublic.
J je'27
A VIS'S Drugstore.
For furtlufr particulars a ldros the undi roigued at
CAN!)
DU'
HU'dS
C'Ol.OiiNE,
flno
Jiupcrtcd ExTC£ COLD SOD.V W-.fUK.—Tlio Jlct in the Valley, llarriK«mt,urg, Va., cw cull at the First Natioiud Bank.
JT itucte. Pomade a, thu be: c U-'Uf Ib-UKhos Ac. ut
1 I ut JuneM
AVIS' UKUU SXOItE.
inay'J-lbTJ-U.
p. W. SIRAYER.
JcJ!
JUVENXAS DKPOX.

OUR PBTTITTNd OFFICE..

DAUCHY & CO:
_
MKHCHANDISE.
MISCELLANEOUS.
MECHANICS.
MTSDICINEB.
<fc|n
from ffto. CWt ariiA fxiKMlBCvor 10cMlip1e».
"W
uAIST
T
m
ID
,
J
O
INT
392
S.'
V'lw ectit lor
(dOhUico trrt ) that tvtail Qiuvk D«rHarriscntog Iron Foundry-..
11. If. IX.
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